FLORENCE BUZZ
Capture the News December
1. Lok Sabha Elections 2019 phase - 4 voting began in 72 constituencies in the month of
April 2019.
2. The Central government in August announced a decision to scrap Article 370 and
bifurcate the state in two union Territories - Jammu & Kashmir and Ladakh.
3. Vicky Kaushal and Ayushman Khurana shared the Best Actor National Award for their
performance in ‘Uri’ and ‘Andhadhun’ respectively.
4. TCS is named as India’s most outstanding IT services sector company in Asiamoney’s,
a Financial Publication, on 15th Oct 2019.
5. The final judgment in Ayodhya dispute was declared in Supreme court of India on 9
November 2019, the court has ordered the disputed land to be handed over to Trust to
built Ram janamabhoomi temple.The court also ordered the government to give an
alternate 5 acers of land in another place to Sunni Waqf Board for the purpose of the
building a mosque.
6. Kapil Dev, who was India’s first world cup-winning captain, has been appointed first
chancellor of Haryana Sports University at Rai Sonipat on September 14, 2019.
7. Shooter Yashawini Singh Deswal won Gold in air Pistol at ISSF world cup 2019 at Rio
Dejaneiro.
8. .Sourav Ganguly takes over as BCCI President on October 23, 2019
9. Virat Kohli announced as the most successful Test captain in Indian cricket history with
overall 33 wins record, 13 overseas test win and highest ever win percentage.
10. Qatar will host the 2022 FIFA world cup.
11. Vicky Kaushal and Ayushman Khurana shared the Best Actor National Award for their
performance in ‘Uri’ and ‘Andhadhun’ respectively.

FLORENCE BUZZ

Annual Function
Florence International school celebrated its Annual cultural cum Sports day on 28th December 2019
titled as “Festin o Beats” with vibrancy and being propelled into magnificent and reverberating
celebrations.

